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Introduction and Background
Beginning in Fall 2014, Metro United Way (Metro UW) in Louisville, Kentucky partnered with the David P.
Weikart Center for Youth Program Quality (Weikart Center) to initiate a baseline data collection project using
the Youth Program Quality Assessment (Youth PQA) and the School-Age Program Quality Assessment tools. This
effort was intended to gauge the level of out-of-school time program quality for a sample of sites in the
Louisville and Southern Indiana area, and ultimately to determine the need for a program quality improvement
initiative that would foster support and resources for OST staff to build their instructional skills and to
effectively participate in a continuous quality improvement feedback loop. Such a quality improvement system
may look similar to a model based on the Youth Program Quality Intervention, an assessment-driven
continuous improvement process designed to: (a) build managers’ continuous quality improvement skills; (b)
increase the quality of instructional practices delivered in afterschool programs; and, ultimately, (c) increase
students’ engagement with program content and opportunities for skill-building (see Appendix A).
The baseline data collection was conducted during Fall 2014 and was intended to include a sample of 40 of
the approximately 115 sites1 connected to Metro UW in the Southern Indiana and Louisville areas. At this time,
assessments were conducted by external assessors, trained by the Weikart Center to 80% interrater reliability
on the assessment tools. Thirty-eight sites provided assessment data for the Fall 2014 collection period. In
Spring 2015 these same sites conducted program self assessments as site-based (internal) teams. All sites in
this sample agreed to participation in this data collection project. This report highlights the sample and data
collection methodology for the baseline year: the external PQA assessment data collected during Fall 2014;
program self assessment data collected during Spring 2015; program improvement planning data; and fidelity
and satisfaction survey data. This report is an extension of an earlier positioning report submitted to Metro
United Way, which was based only on external assessment data collected during the Fall 2014 programming
cycle.

Method
Measures, Sample & Data Collection Procedures
Measures: The Program Quality Assessment
The Program Quality Assessment (PQA) is a standardized measure of instructional practices composed of four
domains and 18 scales (summarized in Figure 1). These practices are drawn from developmental science
(Durlak & Weissberg, 2007; Eccles & Gootman, 2002; Gambone, Klem, & Connel, 2002) and the ongoing
research around the PQA. Higher scores on the instrument are associated with higher levels of youth
engagement defined as belonging, interest and challenge, while very low scores are associated with youth
disinterest. In addition, programs with high quality instruction provide youth with opportunities to practice
emerging social and emotional skills (e.g., efficacy, communication, empathy, problem solving) that support
success in adolescence and early adulthood.
The measures used in the Metro UW project include two versions of the PQA, the Youth PQA, consisting of 63
observable items and designed for Youth in grades 4-12 and the School-Age PQA, consisting of 70 observable
items and designed for children in grades K-6.
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Site refers to a physical location. There may be more than one type of program housed in a single physical location.
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Figure 1 – Pyramid of Program Quality

The YPQI Theory of Action (Figure 2) is an implementation sequence that spans policy, organization, and pointof-service levels of positive youth development settings. In this model, actors engage in activities at one level,
which leads them to enact behaviors at the level below. In perhaps the most important cross-level step,
managers engage site-based teams of direct delivery staff in continuous improvement practices, leading direct
delivery staff to enact higher-quality instructional practices at the point-of-service with youth. We refer to the
Theory of Action as producing a cascade of effects because implementation begins with a policy level decision
and produces effects both across multiple levels, and from a single site manager to multiple direct delivery
staff and youth.
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Figure 2 – YPQI Theory of Action

The theory of action can serve as a framework for a logic model; it can be used to map the active ingredients
that produce intended service outputs and outcomes. The Service Production Map shown in Figure 3 uses the
validated practical theory of the YPQI for how services are produced as a template for programs to identify
critical outputs that apply specifically to their program context. The defining feature of this map is the focus on
outputs. These are an aspect of service production that are under the direct control of the people who work in
expanded learning systems and settings.

Figure 3 - Weikart Center Service Production Map
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The benefits of focusing on measurement of outputs are threefold:


Information is Relevant: The relationships in Figure 2 are grounded in evaluation science. Numerous
studies have shown, for example, that Quality Management Practices are associated with Staff
Engagement and Quality Instructional Practices are associated with Youth Engagement. Systemic
focus on specific behaviors that are known to improve service quality offer the greatest potential for
effective and efficient service quality improvement.



Information is Actionable: Effective performance measures yield information describing specific
objectives or conditions that can be directly observed and acted upon as well as being feasible to
implement and report in a timely fashion.



Information is Differentiated by roles: Clarity of roles and responsibilities is a critical ingredient for
effective performance measurement. Focusing on the specific outputs generated by system roles (e.g.,
managers, teachers, youth participants) fosters strong role identification and goal clarity.

In this way, the Service Production Map serves as a useful framework for organizing various data sources into
one logic model.
The YPQI produces a cascade of positive effects driven by implementation by managers of quality management
practices which leads to increased staff engagement, and ultimately higher levels of instructional quality. It
serves to cultivate a culture of performance accountability and an infrastructure for continuous quality
improvement and sustainable change. Evidence suggests that participation in the YPQI may increase the
length of staff tenure (Smith, et al., 2012). Further, the October 2012 publication from the Forum for Youth
Investment funded by the Wallace Foundation, Building Citywide Systems for Quality: A Guide and Case
Studies for Afterschool Leaders2, suggests that all effective Quality Improvement Systems have similar
components: a shared definition of quality, a lead organization that oversees implementation and provides
technical assistance, engaged stakeholders, and a continuous improvement model. 3

Gambone, M. A., Klem, A. M., & Connel, J. P. (2002). Finding out what matters for youth: Testing key links in a community
action framework for youth development. Philadelphia: Youth Development Strategies Inc. & Institute for Research and
Reform in Education.
2

3 See also Durlak, J. A., & DuPre, E. P. (2008). Implementation matters: A review of research on the influence of

implementation on program outcomes and the factors affecting implementation. American journal of community
psychology,41(3-4), 327-350.
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Sample & Data Collection Procedures
A representative sample of 40 sites (of 115) was selected for inclusion in the baseline data collection during
Fall 2014. Representation across multiple agencies was an important factor in determining the sample of sites
that would be observed – for example, Metro UW wanted to make sure there was representation from large
national organizations such as the YMCA and Boys and Girls Club, but also representation from local
community-based organizations as well. As such, agencies with multiple sites were submitted to a random
sampling process. Since sites served differing age ranges of children and youth, the version of the PQA (Youth
or School-Age) needed to be determined for each site. Table 1 highlights the breakdown of number of sites in
the sample by the version of the PQA tool.
Each site was to be observed by trained and reliable external raters, where they would assess two different
activities/offerings at each site, bringing our sample size to 80 assessments representing 40 sites. Due to the
scheduling logistics and data collection protocol (see Appendix A), a total of 38 out of the 40 intended sites
were visited, and a total of 74 external assessments were submitted (two of the 38 sites only had one
assessment).

Table 1 – Data Collection Sample by Agency and PQA Tool Version*

Boys & Girls Club
Communities in Schools
New Directions Housing Coalition
YMCA
Other Local Community-Based Organizations
Total

# of Sites Assessed
with Youth PQA
3
0
0
4
7
14

# of Sites Assessed
with School-Age PQA
3
4
4
11
2
24

*One site was assessed using both versions of the tool.

Two reliable raters were employed for the baseline external data collection and remained in the Louisville area
over the course of one month. Data collection visits were scheduled by Weikart Center staff and confirmed by
both the raters and the site staff. Raters were required to submit their scores along with anecdotal evidence
for each site visit into an online Scores Reporter prior to their next site visit.
Beginning in February 2015, following baseline external data collection, site teams collected program self
assessment using the PQA tools. The program self assessment involved site-based personnel in the quality
improvement process via the collection of multiple internal assessments which were evaluated by the program
self assessment team and informally aggregated by means of professional learning community discussions
and team analysis of overall site norms. Sites also participated in a Planning with Data process which used the
results of both the external and program self assessment data to create program improvement plans to guide
each site’s improvement efforts.
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Fidelity and Participation
Fidelity to the YPQI model and participation among staff and management with the elements of the YPQI process are the first
features we examine when looking at YPQI implementation. In a recent randomized field trial, funded by the William T. Grant
Foundation, the Youth Program Quality Intervention model produced positive and sustained effects on both managers’
continuous improvement practices and the quality of instruction delivered by individual staff. Notably, these effects were
strongest in sites that implemented the YPQI with high fidelity to both the training and technical assistance (T&TA) support
model and the intervention components (Smith et al., 2012). For field demonstrations like the Metro UW YPQI to the extent that
both T&TA supports and intervention components are implemented well, inferences about changes in quality are strengthened.
Table 2 describes primary components of the YPQI in comparison to the Metro UW YPQI project. The right-most column provides
details regarding fidelity to both the T&TA model and implementation of YPQI practice components.
In the Metro UW YPQI project, sites participating in the YPQI process implemented six of the seven primary components of the
YPQI. This relatively high level of fidelity will strengthen any future inferences, should the Louisville region decide to pursue
additional quality work using the Youth Program Quality Intervention model.

Table 2 – Alignment between YPQI & Metro United Way (Metro UW) in Louisville YPQI
Element

YPQI

Metro UW YPQI
Project

YPQI Kickoff Meeting





External assessment at
baseline

















Program self assessment
Data-Driven Planning for
Improvement
Youth Work Methods trainings
TA Coaching for site managers
Quality Coaching






Notes on Training and Action
All participating sites attended a Kick off meeting on January 7th, 2015; On
January 28th and 29th, site leads and additional staff attended a live PQA
Basics training. Online training was also available. Fall 2014 External
Assessment scores were shared with sites.
All participating sites were assessed using either the Youth PQA or the
School-Age PQA by external raters trained to 80% inter-rater reliability on the
PQA tools. External assessments were conducted in Fall 2014.
All participating sites conducted program self assessments using either the
Youth PQA or the School-Age PQA during Spring 2015.
Site leads and other staff as needed attended Live Planning with Data
Workshops on March 11th and 12th, 2015.
Professional development using Weikart Center Youth Work Methods;
January – May, 2015
Technical assistance coaching includes engagement of local coaches to
support YPQI elements.
Site managers attended Live Quality Coaching Workshops on March 10th,
2015

Finding & Recommendations
The findings below are described in detail throughout the remainder of the report.

Summary of Findings
Sites participating in 2014 baseline data collection had higher PQA scores in the Safe and Supportive Environment domains
than in the Interaction and Engagement domains on both the Youth and School-Age PQA. Additionally, Louisville area sites
generally scored lower on all four domains on both the Youth and School-Age PQA than the large reference sample (see Figures
4-15).
Fall External Assessment









Program external assessments yielded higher scores in the Safe Environment and Supportive Environment domains
than in the Interaction and Engagement domains on both the Youth and School-Age PQA.
Program external assessment scores for the 38 sites participating in baseline data collection were lower than the Large
Reference Sample in all four domains on both tools. (See Figures 5 & 11)
On the Youth PQA, only one site’s instructional total score fell at or above the threshold for “High Youth Engagement”
while three sites were under the “Low Youth Engagement” threshold. (See Figure 4)
On the School-Age PQA, overall instructional quality for the 24 sites assessed ranges from 1.94 to 3.93. (See Figure 10)
A total of 23 items on the Youth PQA were identified as low-scoring (30% or more sites score a 1) during Fall 2014. (See
Table 3)
All items within the Planning, Choice, and Reflection scales are present in this low-scoring items list. (See Table 3)
A total of 25 items on the School-Age PQA were identified as low-scoring (30% or more sites score a 1) during Fall
2014. (See Table 4)
All items within the Planning, Choice, and Reflection scales are present in this low-scoring items list. (See Table 4)

Spring Program Self Assessment





Spring Program Self Assessment scores surpassed both Fall 2014 External Assessment and the Large Reference
Sample of Youth PQA scores in the Interaction and Engagement domains (see Figure 5).
In the Supportive Environment domain, the Encouragement scale indicated 100% missing data for II.Ec1, an item that
measures the use of non-evaluative language. This caused the overall scale mean to drop significantly (Encouragement
Scale: Overall mean score = .53)(see Figure 7).
Overall, sites scored themselves most highly in the Interaction domain, where program self assessment scores
exceeded both external assessment and the larger reference sample scores in all four scales (see Figures 5 and 8).
For sites using the School-Age PQA, within the Safe Environment domain, externally assessed Metro UW sites scored
slightly higher than the large reference sample in the Healthy Environment scale (see Figure 12).

Manager and Staff Reported Outcomes



Site manager reports of adherence to all key elements of the YPQI ranged from 67% to 100%. Direct staff reported
higher levels of implementation in Professional Development (see Figure 16).
Participation at the staff level ranged from 78% participation in Quality Instructional Coaching to 93% in Professional
Development. Overall, staff participation in the four core elements was especially strong during this program year (see
Figure 16).

Improvement Focus



Most sites chose to concentrate improvement efforts in increased Reflection opportunities and developing
Psychological and Emotional Safety (see Figure 17).
Managers and staff indicated strong alignment around training priorities for staff and program participants (see Table
9).
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Detailed Findings
Instructional Quality Assessment – Youth PQA
 In general, sites participating in Fall 2014 baseline data collection had higher Youth PQA scores in the Safe and
Supportive Environment domains.
 Generally, Metro UW sites scored lower than the Large Reference Sample of external observations. 4
 Overall instructional quality as measured by external assessment in one of 14 sites assessed using the Youth PQA
during Fall 2014 were at or above the threshold for “High Youth Engagement.”
 Spring Program Self Assessment scores surpassed both Fall External Assessment and the Large Reference Sample of
Youth PQA scores in the Interaction and Engagement domains.
 In the Supportive Environment domain, the Encouragement scale indicated 100% missing data for II.Ec1, an item that
measures the use of non-evaluative language. This caused the overall scale mean to drop significantly (Encouragement
Scale: Overall mean score = .53).
 Overall, sites scored themselves most highly in the Interaction domain, where program self assessment scores
exceeded both external assessment and the larger reference sample scores in all four scales.
Figure 4 presents Instructional Total Scores 5 on each assessed site (data collected by endorsed external raters). Only three sites
fall within the “Low Engagement” threshold for the Fall 2014 baseline data collection time point, while one site rests within the
“High Engagement” threshold. Analysis of other similar Weikart Center data indicates that Instructional Total Scores above the
high threshold are strongly associated with youth reports of engagement in the form of interest, challenge, and belonging.i Total
Scores below the “Low Engagement” threshold are associated with little to no youth sense of belonging, interest, or challenge at
the program.
Figure 4- PQA Instructional Total Scores (Sites 1-14) Compared to Thresholds of Instructional Quality Associated with Youth
Engagement in Prior Research*
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sample for this analysis consisted of only of those sites with external assessment data.

4

The Youth PQA Large Reference Sample presented in this report is based on external assessment observations only, which were submitted between 2012 and
2014 (since the most recent update to the Youth PQA). This may include data from baseline as well as post-intervention program years.
5 Instructional Total Score is the unweighted average of the Supportive Environment; Interaction; and Engagement domain scores. The Safe Environment score
is omitted because most of the items are not directly related to the instructional interaction between staff and youth. Inclusion of this domain tends to inflate
the overall score.
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Figure 5 presents external assessment scores collected as a baseline site quality score before the intervention (Fall 2014);
program self assessment scores collected by site-based teams following the intervention (Spring 2015) and a large reference
sample of external assessment scores for each of the Youth PQA’s four domains: Safe Environment, Supportive Environment,
Interaction and Engagement. Consistent with findings from other pilot interventions, sites scored highest in the Safe and
Supportive domains. Compared to a Large Reference Sample, Metro UW sites score slightly lower on the Safe Environment,
Supportive Environment, Interaction, and Engagement domains.
Two features should be noted in the visual comparison of external assessment data collected before the intervention in Fall of
2014 and program self assessment data collected after the intervention in Spring 2015. First, these assessments were made
at very different times - pre and post intervention. This means sites were first evaluated by professional assessors to establish a
baseline quality score (External Assessment – Pre) and then they were exposed to features of the quality improvement process
including; the quality improvement system/YPQI kick off, where site personnel learned about the assessment tools and the
associated expectations, specifically; program self assessment, where sites used the assessment tool to evaluate their own site
quality; data driven planning using assessment scores; instructional coaching; and professional development. Second,
programs are often in different places as the year progresses. Because this QIS examines site-based norms, this fact is of
particular concern for these data sets. Finally, the external assessment data was collected by evaluators trained to 80%
reliability on the PQA tools. Each external assessor collects 1-2 assessments at each site and these are digitally aggregated to
produce a mathematical average of the observed scores. Program self assessment is a site score based on several
observations collected by site-based personnel. The final scores are set by agreement in professional learning communities
called self assessment teams. Conclusions drawn from these comparisons should be made with extreme caution.
While it is difficult to evaluate differences between these assessments, one interesting difference is noted between the self and
external assessments in the Supportive Environment domain. It may be that sites scored themselves more stringently following
exposure to the intervention.

Figure 5 –Youth PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores Compared to Large
Reference Sample
5

Score

4

3

2

1
I. Safe Environment

II. Supportive Environment

III. Interaction

IV. Engagement

Domain

External (N=14 sites)

Self (N=20 sites)

Large Reference Sample (N= 654 external observations)

Figures 6-9 present external assessment scores collected as a baseline site quality score before the intervention (Fall 2014);
program self assessment scores collected by site-based teams following the intervention (Spring 2015); and a large reference
sample of external assessment scores for each of the individual scales associated with the four domains.
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Figure 6 –Youth PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Five Scales of
the Safe Environment Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Figure 7 –Youth PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Six Scales of the
Supportive Environment Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Figure 8 –Youth PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Four Scales of
the Interaction Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Figure 9 –Youth PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Three Scales of
the Engagement Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Self (N=20 sites)

Large Reference Sample (N=654 external observations)2
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Youth instructional practices identified as needing improvement in Fall 2014.
During baseline data collection in Fall 2014, external assessors identified 23 practices that scored a “1” on the Youth PQA in
30% or more of the observed offerings. Scoring a “1” on the Youth PQA means that particular practice was not present during
the observed offering. As such, a high percentage is indicative of a need for improvement in the corresponding area. As
depicted in Table 3, 23 practices associated with positive youth development were not identified by external assessors in at
least 30 percent of program observations. It is important to note that 14 of these practices were in the Interaction and
Engagement domains on the Youth PQA, with all items in Planning, Choice, and Reflection represented. Sites would likely
benefit from more targeted improvement efforts in these areas.
The far right column presents the same items and their percentage of “1” scores across the 24 observations using program self
assessment in the spring of 2015.

Table 3 – Fall 2014 External Assessment and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment – Lowest Scoring Youth PQA
Items
Item

External Assessment
Self Assessment
% Scoring “1” Pre
% Scoring “1” Post**
(n=26 obs)
(n=24 obs)
IV.Rf3 – Youth provide feedback
84.6%
8.7%
III.Ld2 – Opportunities to mentor
84.0%
47.4%
III.Co2 – Interdependent roles
79.2%
22.2%
IV.Rf2 – Youth reflect in multiple ways
65.4%
39.1%
III.Ld3 – Opportunities to lead a group
64.0%
45.0%
IV.Rf1 – Youth reflect on what they are doing
61.5%
34.8%
III.Co3 – Shared goals
56.0%
20.0%
IV.Pn1 – Opportunities to make plans
56.0%
36.8%
IV.Pn2 – Planning strategies
56.0%
33.3%
IV.Ch1 – Content choices
53.8%
31.8%
IV.Rf4 – Youth present to group
52.0%
52.4%
II.RC1 – Approach calmly*
50.0%
6.3%
II.RC2 – Seek input from youth*
50.0%
20.0%
II.RC3 – Relationship between actions and consequences*
50.0%
6.7%
II.RC4 – Staff follow-up*
50.0%
13.3%
III.Be4 – Publically acknowledge achievements
50.0%
23.8%
III.Co1 – Opportunities to work collaboratively
45.8%
13.6%
II.SB1 – Learning focus linked to activity
44.0%
22.7%
I.EP1 – Emergency procedures
38.5%
29.2%
II.SB3 – Staff models skills
38.5%
12.5%
II.AE4 – Tangible products and performances
34.6%
9.5%
IV.Ch2 – Process choices
34.6%
36.4%
I.EP3 – First-aid kit
30.8%
25.0%
*The reframing conflict items are only scored when conflict is actually seen. Out of 26 observations, only two had some sort of conflict
present, therefore the percentage reflects the conflict resolution strategies missing out of two observations.
**The far right column, identified as Self Assessment Post, is presented for consideration only and is not directly comparable with the middle
column, External Assessment Pre. These low scoring items were identified at different times and with different scoring procedures.
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Instructional Quality Assessment – School-Age PQA
 In general, sites participating in Fall 2014 baseline data collection had higher School-Age PQA scores in the Safe and
Supportive Environment domains.
 Generally, Louisville area sites scored lower than the Large Reference Sample of external observations. 6
 Overall instructional quality, as measured by trained external assessors, for the 24 sites assessed using the School-Age
PQA ranges from 1.94 to 3.93.
 Within the Safe Environment domain, externally assessed Metro UW sites scored slightly higher than the larger
reference sample in the Healthy Environment scale.
Figure 10 presents Instructional Total Scores 7 on each assessed site (data collected by endorsed external raters) using the
School-Age PQA. Since thresholds for youth engagement have not been established for the School-Age PQA, we cannot say
where these sites may fall on a spectrum similar to that noted in Figure 4 above, however this figure presents useful information
regarding the range of scores across sites serving the younger student population.

Figure 10 – School-Age PQA Instructional Total Scores (Sites 1-24)*
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sample for this analysis consisted only of those sites with external assessment data.

Figure 11 presents external assessment scores collected as a baseline site quality score before the intervention (Fall 2014);
program self assessment scores collected by site-based teams following the intervention (Spring 2015) and a Large Reference
Sample of external assessment scores for each of the School-Age PQA’s four domains: Safe Environment, Supportive
Environment, Interaction and Engagement. Compared to the Large Reference Sample, Louisville area sites assessed by external
raters scored slightly lower on the Safe Environment domain. The largest discrepancy between the external assessment scores
and the Large Reference Sample, was identified in the Engagement domain.
Two features should be noted in the visual comparison of external assessment collected before the intervention in Fall 2014
and program self assessment collected after the intervention in Spring 2015. First, these assessments were made at very
different times - pre and post intervention. This means sites were first evaluated by professional assessors to establish a
baseline quality score (External Assessment – Pre) and then they were exposed to features of the quality improvement process
6

The School-Age PQA Large Reference Sample presented in this report is based on external assessment observations only, which were submitted between
2012 and 2014 (since the most recent update to the Youth PQA). This may include data from baseline as well as post-intervention program years.
7 Instructional Total Score is the unweighted average of the Supportive Environment; Interaction; and Engagement domain scores. The Safe Environment score
is omitted because most of the items are not directly related to the instructional interaction between staff and youth. Inclusion of this domain tends to inflate
the overall score.
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including; the quality improvement system/YPQI kick off, where site personnel learned about the assessment tools and the
associated expectations, specifically; program self assessment, where they used the assessment tool to evaluate their own
sites; data driven planning using assessment scores; instructional coaching; and professional development. Second, programs
are often in different places as the year progresses. Because this QIS examines site-based norms, this fact is of particular
concern for these data sets. Finally, the external assessment data was collected by evaluators trained to 80% reliability on the
PQA tools. Each external assessor collects 1-2 assessments at each site and these are digitally aggregated to produce a
mathematical average of the observed scores. Program self assessment is a site score based on several observations collected
by site-based personnel. The final scores are set by agreement in professional learning communities called self assessment
teams. Conclusions drawn from these comparisons should be made with extreme caution.
In addition to the above concerns, in the case of sites using the School-Age PQA, 46% fewer observations were collected during
the spring program self assessment period (for Fall 2014 n=50; for Spring 2015 n=32). Fewer observations collected during the
spring significantly affected the percentage values in Table 4, higher percentages were easier to achieve. Conclusions drawn
from these comparisons should be made with extreme caution.

Figure 11 –School-Age PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores Compared to
Large Reference Sample
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Figures 12-15 present external assessment scores collected as a baseline site quality score before the intervention (Fall 2014);
program self assessment scores collected by site-based teams following the intervention (Spring 2015) and a large reference
sample of external assessment scores for each of the individual scales associated with the four domains. With the exception of
two scales, externally assessed Louisville area sites score slightly to substantially lower on most scales in the School-Age PQA
than the Large Reference Sample.8 Within the Safe Environment domain, externally assessed Louisville sites scored slightly
higher than the large reference sample in the Healthy Environment scale, and approximately equal with the Large Reference
Sample in the Emotional Safety, Accommodating Environment, and Nourishment scales. These scales were scored more
stringently following the intervention on program self assessments, suggesting sites may hold themselves to a higher standard
in these areas. This pattern was repeated for the Interaction domain, in the Adult Interaction scale.

Slight difference = 0.01 to 0.19; moderate difference = 0.20 to 0.65; substantial difference = 0.66 or greater. These differences have not been tested for
significance.
8
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Figure 12 –School-Age PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Five
Scales of the Safe Environment Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Figure 13 – School-Age PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Seven
Scales of the Supportive Environment Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Figure 14 –School-Age PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Three
Scales of the Interaction Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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Figure 15 – School-Age PQA Fall 2014 External and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment Scores for the Four
scales of the Engagement Domain Compared to Large Reference Sample
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School-age instructional practices identified as needing improvement in Fall 2014.
During baseline data collection in Fall 2014, external assessors identified 25 practices that scored a “1” on the Youth PQA in
30% or more of the observed offerings. Scoring a “1” on the Youth PQA means that particular practice was not present during
the observed offering. As such, a high percentage is indicative of a need for improvement in the corresponding area. As
depicted in Table 4, 25 practices associated with positive youth development were not identified by external assessors in at
least 30 percent of program observations. It is important to note that 12 of these practices were in the Interaction and
Engagement domains on the School-Age PQA, with all items in Planning, Choice, and Reflection represented. Sites would likely
benefit from more targeted improvement efforts in these areas.
The far right column presents “1” scores for the matched items identified via program self assessment during the spring data
collection period. Comparison between external and program self assessment is difficult due to natural bias associated with
program self assessment. It is additionally complicated in the case of Metro UW due to these observations (in several instances)
having taken place in different locations. But perhaps the most important barrier to clear comparison is the fact that spring data
collection rendered 46% fewer observations than were collected during the fall (i.e. 50 external assessments vs. 32 self
assessments). The smaller number of observations makes it easier to attain a higher percentage of any of the scores (in this
case we are measuring the frequency of “1” scores). This fact combined with the difference between external and internal, or
program self assessments makes these values extremely difficult to compare. Both are presented for general consideration.

Table 4 – Fall 2014 External Assessment and Spring 2015 Program Self Assessment – Lowest Scoring School-Age
PQA Items
Item

External Assessment
% Scoring “1” Pre
(n=50 obs)

Program Self
Assessment
% Scoring “1” Post
(n=32 obs)*
II.MF4 – Staff asks children for possible solutions*
100.0%
18.2%
IV.Pn2 – Planning strategies
91.5%
66.7%
IV.Pn3 – Staff encourages children to share plans and represent plans in a tangible way
91.5%
44.8%
IV.Rf3 – Children provide feedback
91.5%
12.9%
IV.Pn1 – Opportunities to make plans
89.4%
34.5%
IV.Rf1 – Children reflect on what they are doing
85.1%
33.3%
IV.Rf2 – Children reflect in multiple ways
85.1%
43.3%
III.Ld3 – Opportunities to lead a group
77.1%
33.3%
III.Ld2 – Opportunities to help
72.9%
10.0%
II.CCS4 – Children participate in selecting items for display
66.7%
52.6%
II.MF3 – Staff helps children respond appropriately**
66.7%
4.5%
II.SB1 – Learning focus linked to activity
64.6%
25.8%
II.Ec2 – Staff asks open-ended questions
64.6%
30.0%
II.AE3 – Connection between activity and prior knowledge
58.3%
38.7%
II.WW1 – Staff greet youth
57.6%
3.2%
III.Be4 – Structured small group activities
56.3%
6.7%
II.SB4 – Staff breaks down tasks
52.1%
16.1%
IV.Ch2 – Process choices, rather than choosing from limited options
43.8%
20.0%
II.AE2 – Youth talk about activities
39.6%
16.1%
IV.Ch1 – Authentic choices within activities
39.6%
16.7%
IV.Rs1 – Children are encouraged to take care of practical needs
39.6%
9.4%
II.SB3 – Staff models skills
35.4%
15.6%
II.CCS3 – Children’s work and projects on display
33.3%
24.0%
II.MF1 – Staff asks about or acknowledge feelings of all children involved*
33.3%
4.0%
II.MF2 – Staff asks children to explain the situation at least once*
33.3%
14.3%
*The far right column, identified as Self Assessment Post, is presented for consideration only and is not directly comparable with the middle
column, External Assessment Pre. These low scoring items were identified at different times and with different scoring procedures.
**The Managing Feelings items are only scored when conflict is actually seen. Out of 50 observations, only three had some sort of conflict
present, therefore the percentage reflects the conflict resolution strategies missing out of three observations.
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2014-2015 Manager and Staff Reports of Implementation of the Youth
Program Quality Intervention Process
Site manager reports of adherence to all key elements of the YPQI ranged from 67% to 100%. Direct staff reported higher levels
of implementation in Professional Development.
Participation at the staff level ranged from 78% participation in Instructional Coaching to 93% in Professional Development.
Overall, staff participation in the four core elements was especially strong during this program year (see Figure 16).

Figure 16– Manager vs. Staff Report of Fidelity to Youth Program Quality Intervention Elements
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Site managers were also asked to report on how many additional staff and the total amount of staff hours (including
themselves) it took to complete various elements of the YPQI process. On average, site coordinators report that they included an
additional 3.21 staff members (accounting for an average total of 19.66 staff hours) in the self assessment process. Overall,
4.13 staff members (accounting for a total of 11.70 staff hours) assisted with creating the program improvement plan.
Implementation of the program improvement plan included approximately 6 additional staff persons.
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Manager and Staff Reported Outcomes
Participants in the quality improvement process were given the opportunity to highlight the changes they saw in their programs
as a result of the intervention. Managers and staff members were asked to elaborate on the changes they perceived in youth
development, the changes they saw in their own skills and knowledge, and the changes in quality practices that happened at
the program as a result of participation in the Louisville Metro UW YPQI improvement process. The following sections present
selected survey responses. For complete survey responses, see Appendix B.

Change in Youth Development
One of the most important questions on many stakeholders’ minds is, “What impact does this have on children and youth?”
While the information below represents a small sample of responses from managers and staff, it provides an important
perspective. Although measures were not collected specifically on youth outcomes, important changes were made in staff
instructional practices that facilitated better opportunities for changes in youth. Several managers noted the opportunities for
increased leadership experiences. Staff level respondents reported that youth were provided increased opportunities to
participate in terms of both choice in activities and planning. Table 5 contains selected responses.

Table 5 –Managers and Staff Perception of Change in Opportunities for Youths' Development
Managers
It was good to remind us that improvements are ongoing. This was a great exercise for the staff to take a long look at all of our processes.
The staff also were reminded of the importance of youth participation in the planning and delivery of the program. We had a great program
before - this has helped us be even better.
The kids now have a voice in what we do and how we do it. They now take ownership over the programs.
With better staff involvement, youth were more interested in the task.
We included them in planning. They were better off because they helped shape their after school time.
It was a shift from just running programs to getting kids input and feedback about the program. We were able to find out the changes that
needed to be made to the program.
More leadership and helping others during Homework time and throughout before and after school. More compassion and tolerance towards
each other.
A lot of our changes will happen over the summer so I can't give an accurate response to this question just yet.
The quality of the learning system fostered excitement in the individual students at our site. With the new time management policies, they also
looked forward to attending a program that offered reliability and consistency.
Staff knew we wanted youth to lead the program and staff to act as facilitators; however, barriers have kept us from passing some of the
control to the youth. Through this process, it has reminded staff they must find ways to build those leadership capacities in the youth. Youth
have more structured opportunities to lead.
Staff
Our youth are given more opportunities to provide feedback about our program. They are more interested in the programming we are
providing.
Allowing them to have a voice both in planning and reflection
They gained more confidence in themselves by being able to demonstrate leadership skills
Action plans created better quality programs
In every aspect that's needed homework help, better grades, self-respect
They had more of a voice so they were more willing to do things.
Youth involvement made the youth more apt to participate.
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Change in Quality Practices
Managers and staff members were also asked to describe the changes in the quality practices that happened at their program.
Managers and direct service staff identified several positive changes in quality practices following the intervention. Managers
identified several key changes in quality practices including increased attention to safety procedures and greater inclusion of
youth in program planning. Staff described improved instructional practices and greater youth participation. Table 6 contains
selected responses.
Table 6 –Managers and Staff Report of Change in Quality Practices
Managers
We are now able to recognize those areas for improvement. Having an outside observer come in and really explain the areas that are lacking
was a great benefit to put us on a good path if improvement.
We are rolling out a teen leadership program and improving curriculum to include reflection and feedback from youth.
Staff involvement was a huge improvement.
We are still in the early stages, but the sites that were part of the process have grown and learned ways to improve the quality of care,
instruction, and communication at their sites.
Giving the children time to speak more and share. Also we are making sure the children have time to help plan the activities.
Reflection/feedback/and planning have begun to improve, along with staff awareness of these items.
Worked to get youth more involved in activities in leading and choosing.
Reflection. I was never told about this aspect, but now I found myself doing it all the time with my kids and sometimes in my personal life.
Student leadership (reflection and teaching opportunities gave them greater involvement and voice).
children feel like they belong and are a part of the program since we ask their input more
Staff
We are incorporating more youth led programming and we are planning programs that are more youth centered.
We have a better safety system in place
It Increased the quality of communication with staff to youth.
Using intentional processes like reflection
We planned better.
Giving children opportunities to make decisions.
We allowed the youth to participate more frequently and lead more activities
Student engagement has dramatically improved due to activities which allow students to lead and explore.
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Change in Skills/Knowledge
In Table 7, managers and staff described the changes in their own skills or knowledge as a result of participation in the YPQI
process. Several management level respondents described improvements in reflection and planning, and increased
involvement of youth as well as a deeper understanding of program quality and its implications. Staff level respondents also
identified that they learned skills to engage youth in program activities and improved communication among staff. Table 7
contains selected responses.
Table 7 –Managers and Staff Report of Change in Skills/Knowledge
Managers
The most important thing that I learned was that we were not recognizing our youths voice. And how important it is to give them that voice.
Using the training and resources its not very difficult to implement.
How to build reflection into activities for youth and how to coach staff.
Self awareness of the staff and children as well is vitally important. Discovery and leadership go hand in hand.
To make sure that I give the children time to reflect on the program.
To include our students in planning and evaluations of program.
How to evaluate based on evidence and not opinion/assumptions.
Emergency preparedness and skill building
Listening to the Children and what they really want. I also learned that sometimes the parents we serve do not like change and do not care
about the children's needs as long as homework is done.
I learned about the importance of providing students with quality reflection time over the day's discussion and learning objectives.
Prior to participating in the process, staff was keenly aware of the things they needed to work on to offer a higher quality program for students.
We knew we weren't doing certain things, but were unsure of the barriers that were keeping us from achieving certain goals. Going through the
self-assessment allowed us to ask the question, "Why?" Why aren't we offering the youth more opportunities to lead? Why aren't we
intentionally displaying their creations? And also come up with very basic ways to make these things occur in an intentional, structured, and
timely manner. There is not always the opportunity to have money associated with achieving specific outcomes, but that doesn't stop us from
participating in the process of getting to the highest quality program offerings we can achieve.
Staff
I think the assessment got our staff thinking creatively about what we can do to enrich our program after doing the YPQI training.
Communication within our own staff
It is important to provide leadership opportunities for older youth. Understanding when and how you communicate is important.
No program is perfect. The things I thought I was doing well, weren't reflected in my assessment. I was upset by that and determined to
improve it.
building communication skills
Heightened awareness through self evaluation.
Other perspectives from professionals in the field with more experience
Youth involvement Planning out curriculum
Active Learning has improved the engagement of our clients tremendously.
I learned what a quality program looks like. I also learned what I may view as a quality program is not viewed the same as someone else
evaluating me. People sometimes see things in your program that you are not even aware of.
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Management and staff reported high levels of satisfaction with and positive experiences from the YPQI process
On the end of year fidelity/satisfaction survey, 96.5% of managers and 100% of staff-level respondents claimed that they
gained relevant knowledge and/or developed valuable skills following the YPQI. Ninety percent of managers and 100% of staff
claimed that the quality of instruction improved at their site. Ninety percent of managers and 96.1% of staff claimed that youth
were more engaged during program sessions and 89% of managers and 96% of staff claimed that youth developed skills.
Ninety-three percent of managers felt the YPQI was a good use of their time and effort and felt the project was supported by
their supervisors. Ninety-six percent of staff felt the project was a good use of their time and effort (see Table 8).
Table 8 –Manager and Staff Satisfaction with the YPQI Process
To some extent or To
a great extent

To some extent or To
a great extent

Managers
(N=37)

Staff
(N=27)

As a result of our program’s participation in the YPQI Pilot project, I gained relevant
knowledge and/or developed valuable skills.

96.5%

100.0%

As a result of our program’s participation in the YPQI Pilot project, the quality of instruction
improved at my site.

90.0%

100.0%

As a result of our program’s participation in the YPQI Pilot project, youth were more
engaged during program sessions.

90.0%

96.1%

As a result of our program’s participation in the YPQI Pilot project, youth developed skills.

89.6%

96.1%

Overall, participation in the quality improvement system was a good use of my time and
effort.

93.5%

96.1%

Overall, participation in the quality improvement system was supported by my supervisor.

93.5%

96.1%
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Improvement Focus
Program improvement efforts were strongly focused on scales associated with the Interaction and Engagement domains.
Sites enrolled in the Louisville Metro United Way Pilot participated in the Weikart Center’s Planning with Data sessions during
which they used self and externally collected instructional quality data to establish priorities for improving staff skills and
instructional practices. Following identification of priorities, they then specified plans to implement changes during afterschool
offerings. Forty sites submitted 47 program improvement plans, consisting of a total of 141 different program goals. Figure 17
summarizes the most common domains and scales that sites selected for improvement. The data reveal that sites most
frequently chose to focus their efforts on reflection opportunities and the promotion of psychological and emotional safety.
Several sites also chose to focus on improving leadership and planning opportunities for youth.

Figure 17 – 2013-2014 Program Improvement Goals
IV.Rf - Youth have opportunities to reflect
I.ES - Psychological and Emotional Safety Promoted
IV.SA.Pn - School-Age Planning
III.Ld - Youth have opportunities to act as group…
IV.Pn - Youth have opportunities to make plans
II.Ec - Staff support youth/children with encouragement
II.AE - Activities support active engagement
III.SA.Ld - School-Age Leadership
III.Be - Youth have opportunities to develop a sense of…
IV.Ch - Youth have opportunities to make choices…
II.RC - Staff use youth-centered approaches to refram…
II.SB - Staff support youth/children in building new skills
I.EP - Emergency procedures and supplies are present
II.SA.CCS - Child-Centered Space
II.Co - Youth have opportunities to collaborate

I.WW - Staff provide a welcoming atmosphere
IV.SA.Ch - School-Age Choice
II.AP - Youth have opportunities to partner with adults
I.ES - Program space and furniture accommodate…
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Looking Forward Results
Managers and staff were asked to think about the various types of skills and youth development topics they would like to work
on for the upcoming year. Managers and staff indicated strong alignment around training priorities for staff and program
participants. Table F1 highlights those needs. Items with 40% or more respondents indicating interest (both managers and staff)
are highlighted (see Table 9).

Table 9 – Results from “Looking Forward” Section on Manager and Staff YPQI Survey

Youth Skills Development
Communications: Self-express, listening, public speaking & recognizing non-verbal cues
Relationships & Collaboration: Interpersonal skill, teamwork, flexibility & cultural competency
Critical Thinking & Decision-making: Reason, decisions, problem solving, creativity, info skills
Initiative & Self-direction: Self-aware, goals, self-manage, work independently, guide others
Academics: Science
Academics: Mathematics
Academics: Literacy
Engineering
Technology
Arts
Instructional Skills
Active Learning
Ask-Listen-Encourage
Building Community
Cooperative Learning
Homework Help
Planning and Reflection
Reframing Conflict
Structure and Clear Limits
Youth Voice
Cultural Competency
STEM
Arts
Administrative Skills
Applying Quality Standards to Hiring and Supervision of Direct Delivery Staff
Creating Professional Development Plans Based on Data
Coaching Direct Delivery Staff on Instructional Quality
Communication with and among Direct Delivery Staff
Direct Delivery Staff Evaluations
Partnerships with Community, Stakeholders, etc.
Marketing your Program
Incorporating the PQA into Standard Organizational Operations
Building Youth Governance or a Teen Advisory Council
Connections to schools
Connections to school day curriculum and content
Connections to parents and families
Best Way for Direct Delivery Staff to Learn
Online Training
In-service trainings
Off-site trainings
Peer mentoring
Onsite coaching
Assessment-Driven Quality Improvement Process (YPQI)

Managers
(N=37)

Staff
(N=2
7)

50%
63%
63%
67%
40%
40%
47%
30%
33%
40%

62%
62%
73%
69%
27%
31%
54%
23%
38%
50%

40%
37%
43%
27%
30%
60%
17%
23%
40%
17%
37%
37%

46%
42%
46%
46%
42%
54%
35%
35%
58%
31%
23%
38%

55%
38%
41%
52%
31%
48%
31%
31%
41%
28%
45%
55%

40%
24%
44%
48%
36%
24%
32%
28%
40%
28%
56%
64%

39%
39%
26%
16%
45%
10%

19%
42%
27%
31%
54%
8%
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Appendix A: Site Visit Data Collection Protocol
Steps Involved in a Youth PQA Data Collection “Assignment”
Step 1

Travel to the assigned site leaving plenty of time for unexpected delays (arrive at least 15 minutes before
scheduled observation time).

Step 2

Check in at the main office (or use the specific instructions listed in your calendar invite). Introduce yourself
to the site supervisor/principal (if available) and confirm the class periods to be observed. Make sure to
have a photo ID available.

Step 3

Verify that the class period meets selection guidelines (appropriate grade level for the PQA selected, at least
4 students present). If it does not meet guidelines, please consult the site lead for other activities that may
be observed.

Step 4

To the extent possible, observe each single observation from beginning to end. To qualify for observation
and scoring, an offering must last a minimum of 45 minutes.

Step 5

Use your anecdotal evidence to fit and score the PQA. You should score the PQA on the same day of data
collection.

Step 6

Enter the PQA scores and anecdotal evidence into the online Scores Reporter using your login credentials.
Scores and anecdotal evidence should be entered the same day of the observation.

Thank You!
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Appendix B: Manager and Staff Reported Outcomes –
Complete Responses
Change in Youth Development
Table 2 –Managers and Staff Perception of Change in Opportunities for Youths' Development
Managers
We really have not focused on implementation yet
It was good to remind us that improvements are ongoing. This was a great exercise for the staff to take a long look at all of our
processes. The staff also were reminded of the importance of youth participation in the planning and delivery of the program.
We had a great program before - this has helped us be even better.
The kids now have a voice in what we do and how we do it. They now take ownership over the programs.
With better staff involvement, youth were more interested in the task.
youth had been engaged and developing skills, but staff were not aware of what they were doing with them was doing these
things. It has been an eye opener for them to learn how to better communicate with the youth and the parents/guardians about
daily activities and goals.
When we are purposeful with our programming, children can take away more from the process and have more opportunity for
growth.
We included them in planning. They were better off because they helped shape their after school time.
It was a shift from just running programs to gettting kids input and feedback about the program. We were able to find out the
changes that needed to be made to the program.
More leadership and helping others during Homework time and through out before and after school. More compassion and
tolerance towards each other.
A lot of our changes will happen over the summer so I can't give an accurate response to this question just yet.
Youth were shown Demonstration and a reflection after each session was given. gave proof that youth learned a new skill.
The children are now using critical thinking more with planning and playing homemade games, and other activities.
The quality of the learning system fostered excitement in the individual students at our site. With the new time management
policies, they also looked forward to attending a program that offered reliability and consistency.
Staff knew we wanted youth to lead the program and staff to act as facilitators; however, barriers have kept us from passing
some of the control to the youth. Through this process, it has reminded staff they must find ways to build those leadership
capacities in the youth. Youth have more structured opportunities to lead.
The kids learned how to become a leader and blonged more.
the staff and children learned more from each other they reflected together more indepth conversations came about so
Staff
Our youth are given more opportunities to provide feedback about our program. They are more interested in the programming
we are providing.
Youth are now involved in activities that enhance their competence, character, confidence and contribution to our community.
Allowing them to have a voice both in planning and reflection
The kId's benefited from us planning better, cause we could plan more activities to do.
The time was utilized properly.
They gained more confidence in themselves by being able to demonstrate leadership skills
The center's improvement plan will not be initiated until summer 2015, so rsults and changes in youth behavior can not yet be
determined.
Action plans created better quality programs
N/A
Not sure yet
In every aspect that's needed homework help,better grades,self respect
Being able to control how I resilve issues that may occur between our students in a more fair manner
They had more of a voice so they were more willing to do things.
Youth involvement made the youth more apt to participate.
Reframing conflict.
I learned in order to have a quality program the youth must be participant in some of the decision making, since being a part of
this program I make sure that I asked my children open-ended-questions daily. I learned to listen to their feedback and
concerns.
In the attempts made by staff, the kids seemed to talk more. They were engaging in conversation with adults.
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Change in Quality Practices
Table 3 –Managers and Staff Report of Change in Quality Practices
Managers
we really have not had a chance to improve yet
It was good to remind us that improvements are ongoing. This was a great exercise for the staff to take a long look at all of our
processes. The staff also were reminded of the importance of youth participation in the planning and delivery of the program.
We are now able to recognize those areas for improvement. Having an outside observer come in and really explain the areas
that are lacking was a great benefit to put us on a good path if improvement.
We are rolling out a teen leadership program and improving curriculum to include reflection and feedback from youth.
Staff involvment was a huge improvement.
we are still in the early stages, but the sites that were part of the process have grown and learned ways to improve the quality of
care, instruction, and communication at their sites.
Preparedness, safety, reflection, engagement have all been highlighted.
Giving the children time to speak more and share. Also we are making sure the children have time to help plan the activities.
Our teachers have done a tremendous job over the last two years leading and assisting our students. It was through planning
during the summer of 2013 and 2014 and initiative on their part that resulted in their high quality not as a result of the quality
improvement system.
Reflection/feedback/and planning have begun to improve, along with staff awareness of these items.
Staff were able to look at how they ran their programs and figured out better ways to better serve kids in their programs.
Please see answer to the previous question.
Our planning for the day is a lot better. Turning in lesson plans will be a huge help.
Worked to get youth more involved in activities in leading and choosing.
Volunteer staff are more prepared for students to try skills and volunteer staff have learned how to model skills, support
struggling youth to accomplish skills. Training was provided for the volunteer staff.
Reflection. I was never told about this aspect, but now I found myself doing it all the time with my kids and sometimes in my
personal life.
Student leadership (reflection and teaching opportunities gave them greater involvement and voice).
Youth will be offered the opportunity to share their creations and develop an even greater sense of belonging and community at
the program.
The reflection of school age planning.
children feel like they belong and are apart of the program since we ask their input more
Welcoming students, and conflict resolution.
Staff
youth reflection
We are incorporating me youth led programming and we are planning programs that are more youth centered.
We have a better safety system in place
It Increased the quality of communication with staff to youth.
Using intentional processes like reflection
We planned better.
Giving children opportunities to make decisions.
We allowed the youth to participate more frequently and lead more activities
Youth directed initiatives and like processes for all educators.
Self awareness creates action plans
N/A
Discipline, listening
Attendance.homework help, improvement in grades,etc.
Learning and teaching our students to communicate with each other despite their different ethnic background
Attendance,one on one help,reading
Youth involvement
Planning each daily curriculum helped us be better prepared for the day.
Student engagement has dramatically improved due to activities which allow students to lead and explore.
I give my children more decision making, my children are also able to help with making the decision about activity planning.
Staff are aware that change is necessary in the line of work we do. Staff are beginning to look at situations differently.
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Change in Skills/Knowledge
Table 4 – Program Quality Leads/Program Managers and Staff Report of Change in Skills/Knowledge
Managers
planning & reflection
It was good to remind us that improvements are ongoing. This was a great exercise for the staff to take a long look at all of our
processes. The staff also were reminded of the importance of youth participation in the planning and delivery of the program.
The most important thing that I learned was that we were not recognizing our youths voice. And how important it is to give them
that voice. Using the training and resources its not very difficult to implement.
How to build reflection into activities for youth and how to coach staff.
I was able to look at my staff and the programs in a more in depth light
most important for me was to have front line staff hear from another source about quality program components
Self awareness of the staff and children as well is vitally important. Discovery and leadership go hand in hand.
To make sure that I give the children time to reflect on the program.
To include our students in planning and evaluations of program.
How to evaluate based on evidence and not opinion/assumptions.
The most important thing I learned was how to evaluate progams and staff that are teaching the programs. We have started
making changing to our programs to provide better quality.
Children are very aware of how they want they program to offer them. Our children are much more involved in the planning and
rating of the enrichment activities offered. Staff has taken a step and allowed to taken a couple steps forward in the program
planning. More ownership to the children..
I learned that we have a need for improvement and now I know in what areas.
I learned why the Y-NOW program is structured this way and the importance of the activities.
Emergency preparedness and skill building
Listening to the Children and what they really want. I also learned that sometimes the parents we serve do not like change and
do not care about the children's needs as long as homework is done.
I learned about the importance of providing students with quality reflection time over the day's discussion and learning
objectives.
Prior to participating in the process, staff was keenly aware of the things they needed to work on to offer a higher quality
program for students. We knew we weren't doing certain things, but were unsure of the barriers that were keeping us from
achieving certain goals. Going through the self-assessment allowed us to ask the question, "Why?" Why aren't we offering the
youth more opportunities to lead? Why aren't we intentionally displaying their creations? And also come up with very basic ways
to make these things occur in an intentional, structured, and timely manner. There is not always the opportunity to have money
associated with achieving specific outcomes, but that doesn't stop us from participating in the process of getting to the highest
quality program offerings we can achieve.
Learned how to incorporate school age planning, and reflection into daily planning. I learned how to do an assement of the site
to see what needs to improve.
reflection skills
Assess - Plan - Improve; this strategy has become a part of my daily routine and personal life as well. It's very simple yet very
useful.
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Staff
youth voice
I think the assessment got our staff thinking creatively about what we can do to enrich our program after doing the YPQI
training.
Communication within our own staff
It is important to provide leadership opportunities for older youth. Understanding when and how you communicate is important.
Great process and important to experience it all.
How to plan better.
What reflection really is & how how to utilize that.
No program is perfect. The things I thought I was doing well, weren't reflected in my assessment. I was upset by that and
determined to improve it.
That our programs taught be different educators need a more structured process for the program, so all are doing it similarily.
building communication skills
Heightened awareness through self evaluation.
N/A
I have been working here for 4 days.
Other perspectives from professionals in the field with more experience
Setting clear limits and buildild positive relationships with children parents and the community, developing study skills as well
as life skills,spending quality and quantity time with children helping in areas that's needed in every aspect.
Learning to communicate and teach all ethnic groups how to enrich their learning skills and how to excell beyond their beliefs in
educations
Creative thinking
Youth involvement Planning out curriculum
Active Learning has improved the engagement of our clients tremendously.
I learned what a quality program looks like. I also learned what I may view as a quality program is not viewed the same as
someone else evaluating me. People sometimes see things in your program that you are not even aware of.
That there is a better way of providing care for the children I serve. Have not yet attended any formal trainings.
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